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600 bushels of potatoes wwnteki 
llonoe. QLIL^BB. j 

barley wanted naf 
& Ga far <cadh • oil 

Oats and 
i Berg Bros. 
f trade. . * 1 j 

" •' ''-v ' •• ' V j 
, a, The school children ave te^jiiyr 
% ing a two week's vacati»t4iutM»g 
t the Christmas holidays ? ' 

( ' Miss Eckstein is «peoiin  ̂
fcher vacation at Barnsvifte, Mima,, 
wand Miss Gillis at her ioae isa^ tfires. 

?A 
^Bethel, Minn. 

. M Mr. and Mrs. Joe TBHer Jltfft 
<MOn Saturday for Everett, WaSbL 
Sphere they will reside for at 

j<s»onths at least. 
$ For plans and sperificati 

•>#op all kinds of buildings loivesti 
xJMtes on lumber bills caK*on $1 
tAiiXiie. Binford. N. D. 

"Ttffke State Bank has OMftQy itci 
litoua on improved farms. 

"v 
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Hits Liaeie Moffat is assisting 
Bbotogrpber Von Blon. 
iGo-toi'Vinit National Rank 

for Ml ««tate loans acceptable loan* 
paid O.*0. D. 

; Gov. White's private secretary 
faa»rebigaed. Here is a snap 
for-somebody. •-

;fi000> bushels of oats and barley 
(wanted in exchange for trade. 

BERG BROS. & Co. 

rSafrbcwn had another fire last 
«weekj«aifu<rniture store going up 
an-smoke 'iThat town is great on 

Ikfion't forget the base iball 
(ldance January 8. Tickets ;are 
somen sale and everybody who 

ris a«base ball rooter oughtttolbuy 
i^ne.^ .Hel^along the boys, <ww< 

.v-.K-A 
. P Plenty of money for lorae on 

• jrgfairwor land or other good >se 
cClirityat .V ,(J| 
v Stite Bank of Cooperstown. 

v' OOacaf Torgerson. one of tBer 
.TBros.^aQcomodating clerks, tleft 
^Tuesdagii/or "Minneapolis, where 
ijaowwill -euter some school. He 
MriUdrppscff at Fargo for *.:$$$• 

fldaySivisitjr̂ ith friends. ~ / 'n, 

UtPXl-'FJ* :ning. who has Ibeeni 
(iJonnected-Hvith the First Nation-
alittank fo$t'he past few weeks, 
Iteft. for?F^go Saturday. jBoyj 
?iSiia liheap p:od fellow and we; 
W0^4i&ke,ifc have had him as :ai 

' jperjQfiAQnt pesideut. r , ^ 

^DrjBoae. resident, dentist. Coopers 
itaw,u.NM.iD„ ,cm% ^ found in his «ffioe 
tfroiii -ruuw on,,until further notice. 
•Ortioeiin-Sy.versp^ 's new bui inij, 
>attupB. 

r0fhe%Mefcbo4i#t minister had to 
cdU ridown „.*ome children 
aeweral itimes Sunday even-

f tagifor di&tupbms the congrega-
tioK^ t^iihnic^ ^ A commit
tee (ought tov->w#te3n them and 
fire ithemrAut. ; , -

- , s~ r 

A«nowd<#f vyougg; people en
joyed * sleigh ride fa Hannaford 
last Smndayifrvght ^qk'. when two 
miles dswntthstraok, the driver 

/ Jack MdCorqie, 4w$££d the load 
into the tftitch. iThe.^irls says 
be did it <on purpose fiput Jack 

„ denies the dUegstiop. 1fhey got 
r home earljr Monfay nv îng. 

v * 
DB. L.S. PLjfcSKHI, or iValfcy city 

graduate of C&riatfeniA iU^eraity, 
Norway, will be <k> 'Coopcratown 
Pee. 27th and 28th Mr tbe,pufppse of 

^ praetisinsr bis profession. iP^nlar 
visits last Fridajr Mi Btiutoff of 
<eaob moAtb. 

McCabe & Young's Minstrels 
: fKftt play one night at tbe Opei» 

flMise Friday December 27. This 
e/mpany come highly xecom-
mewded by the press and public. 
There are twelve star artists in 
the eocnpany, and.it is brim full 
of fun from start to finish. Head-

. ed by Hie famous Tom Mcintosh 
the highest salaried colored 
comedian in the world, and with 
out a doubt the funniest of all 

' funny comedians. Catchy 
~ music, sweet singers and the 

best of all dancers. This show 
i is clean, neat funny and interest

ing with each members. Ladies 
and gentleman as well as per-

- formers. They will only play one 
night, Friday, Dec. 27th. Price 

' 50cts. No extra charge for re
served seats. This is what Des-

: Moines says of it: 
McCabe & Young's "Black 

Trilby" gave the best show ever 
in Avoca last night, and the man
ager has given them a guarantee 
to come back on Saturday night. 

i Banker; Jones and wife spent 
-several days of last week in 
iNManneapotis, 1 They returned 
•Sa turday .  ^  J ,  ,  ^  

t •> * ' -f e 
Fhe usu&I Christmas rush of 

I'jobviwork, etc., has caused our 
aews, columns to be neglected 
^snaxn^. Wetshullinow have time 
to devote our time in gathering 
merenews. 

'•Wehhave just- received a big 
Assortment of iiHoliday goods 
a»cfc itx-,will interest you to look it 
ov-er. i IBJERD BROS. & Co, 

One Price Department Store, 

'flRhe dance in Marquardt's hall 
last;Friday nightv«was not very 
well patronised, «nly about twen
ty-couples beiqg present. What 
'they ]lacked iin .numbers they 
made < up in ba-ving a rattling 

m j, They are the best dancers, best 
singers and cleanest show we 
ever bad. The famous Cuban 
singer made the highest note we 
everKeard. The house will be 
crowed Saturday night.—Avoca 
Advocate ,." 

gooj^rtime. 

Thomas Henderson left Tues
day f«r a visit to his home at 
-Lanegboro, Mimi. hHe will be 
^onei.two or tnree we6ks. There 
will be-several heavy; hearts in 

:town until he ret»rns. 

GIRL WANTED—fiat Palce 
Hotel fiqe laundry wotflc. 

"Miss Minnie Newberry re 
turned 'from her Pennsylvania 
rti-sitllast^'riday, tickited to deaih 
to get back to North JEUikota and 
Coqperstd» n. She hacQ -,e very 
•pl«asant Msit but prvefors the 
goaheadatiwness and a\uetie of 
western life*to the quiet <gait of 
ithe<tlown ea*Lers. 

F&RM F«a SALE. —4®n ac 
teount of sick*?ss in the family 
i&eooge N. Sfcork will sell 'his 
iH'illkaiAe Dai^v Farm. Var 
further particulars inquit>e ,ati 
tlhe fainn or hoose. •_ .• 

Our.'gasoline «)igine played <out 
on (tts iluwt week and we had ito 
turn «>uft the paj»ers by Arm
strong p»wer. lien men and a 
boy worked on the blamed thuag 
half one slight, and a whole day, 
and after taking it sail to pieces 
and setting it up«gain it was 
discovered that the end of the 
exhaust pipe, which protrudes 
from the roo« of the fifth story 
of our establishment, had froze 
up. Two minstes thawed it out 
and the engine te doing business 
at the old stand. A gasoline 
engine is as capricious as$i (socie
ty belle. <¥* £ 

In an address before the farm
er's association one of the speak
ers said: As a a rule the farm
er has no firmer friend than tbe 
country pressi^The paper is 
distinctly the farmers' own pa
per; supported directly or in
directly by farmers, who com
pose tbe backbone of the print
er's subscription list and largely 
for what the enterprising mer
chant advertises. Now, brothers, 
let us not forget our friends. 
Let us see that our subscription 
is paid before the first of the 
year in advance if we can afford 
it. The man or the papers that 
fight my battles shall have my 
support. Another thing—the 
merchant who advertises is the 
one who makes it possible for us 
to get a good local paper and the 
men or firms who are too pen
urious to advertise and help sup
port the local press have no 
right to the farmer's patronage. 
I propose hereafter to go to a 
live advertiser and a man who 
will do his share toward the local 
press rather than buy of a man 
who proposes to take all 
and give nothing in return. If 
farmers as a class would support 
their friends, the other fellows 
would soon go out of business. 

\ _  
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We hare Improved terms for sale. 
FNTSR NATIONAL BANK. 

The Courier wishes its readers 
a Happy New Year. . 

Preiw red Late Fisk at H*e 
Model Meat Market 

Picture frames for sale at the 
photograph gallery. 

The early closing movement 
went into effect Christmas eve. 

All of our business men dis
posed of large quantities of Xmas 
goods. • 

The warm wave struck us last 
week and it was real spring like 
for a few days.";\ 

Our business men have bf*en 
busy the past few days distribut
ing some elegant calendars for 
1902. V 1'IL 

Bert Phipps went to Portal 
Saturday to spend Christmas 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Drink 
water.^ V. ^ ̂  »V-T1 

Miss Laura Amlie left '' ues-
day for Cresco, Iowa, where 
sht>re she will make an'exfoe -ded 
visit with friends. ' N. 

The shortest days have gone 
and the ftendulum has com
menced to swin>> the other way. 
The days will now com ne ee to 
•'string out." 

Eyes examined and glasses 
fitted when needed by Varnson 

Theo. Syverson arrived home 
from Faribault, Minn., last week 
to spend the holidays, lie is at
tending the Shattuck military 
school and likes it very much. 

L. W. Lewis writes us to sen-
the Courier to Fairmnut Spi iviy 
British Columbia. He says: "T 
reached here safe and sound. 
Like the people very much. Th-
climate is warm and hot spriria:-
immense. Will stay six months 
at loast. Send Courier to above 
address." 

FOUND—and taken care of, " 
yoting cow, brown with a while 
spot in forehead, with a piece cut 
out of the left ear. Can be found 
at A. G. Bostrom's, Mardell, N. 
D 

Antony's Black Oddity Com 
pany gave what was advertised 
to be a good show at Msr-
quardt's hall last Thursday night 
at 50 per head. It was a poor 
ooncern and those who attended 
say that it would have been high 
paiiced at 5c a h«»ad, The only 
go»d act in the whole perform
ance was when the coon kicked 
over three or four footlights and 
a panic ensued, but the coon con-
tinned his chase for the chicken 
—and got it. 

Wanted—5000 bushels of mil
let for shipment. 

W. C. JIMESON. 
Oscar Groven, the 9 yeqlr old 

son of E. H. Groven, of Hanna 
ford, was in the city last Satur
day. He bought himself a new 
overcoat, got his hair cut, done 
some trading for his mother, and 
felt quite big over his trip to the 
county seat. The next time 
Oscar comes to Cooperstown we 
want him to call in and see 
the editor, as he is one of the 
Courier's staunchest support1 

ers, and in addition to that one 
of the prompt scholars at the 
Hannaford school. We are al
ways glad to greet our little 
friends. 

As Budd Reeve Sees It. 
Man moves to meet his wants. 

Without wants he would not 
move or be interesting company. 
When God made man with an 
empty stomach, a bare head, two 
bare hands and two bare feet, He 
knew he could not sit around on 
an open prairie very long with 
the thermometer at 40 degrees 
below zero. 

Cutting off coupons is differ
ent from having your wages or 
hair cut, or being cut off by your 
father's will. When a man sits 
down to cut off coupons he is not 
worried about wearing out his 
clothes, and not having anything 
with which to buy a new suit 
when he feels like it and is not 
obliged to get up early in the 
morning to hire a large crew to 
do it. They are never delayed 
in getting ripe on account of the 
weather. The privilege of 
gathering a harvest of this kind 
has been confined to a compara

tive few so long that some of 
them have grown proud and 
haughty and cannot see the poor 

Serson walking along in the mid* 
le of the road. 
Every man ahonld write a book: 

not so much to enlighten the 
world as himself. Writing a 
book is like firing off a gun. 
Sometimes the one who fires off 
a gun misses that at which he 
aims and gets kicked over be
sides. [.'P;. , ;'-vv 

Before the day of Keeley 
institutes my father was in pos
session of an effective cure for 
the tobacco habit. It worked 
especially well on youug men 
under 21, I was permanently 
cured at 17 years of age. My 
father applied the treatment 
with both hands. One dose was 
a cure. It took but three 
miuutes instead of three weeks, 
as now required by the "cures." 

The average editor seldom 
gets rich save in experience, and 
he is called upon to loan this or 
<?ive it away oftener than to sell 
it. If he could turn his experi
ence into cash after suffering so 
long to accumulate it he could 
discount his bills in advance 
like other forehanded peop'e. 

We have wo fcesilstiM fa 

Their high reputation for dura
bility, v i 

Economy of fuel, ^ 

Convenience and artistic finish, 
Stamps them as the world's beek 

Though imitated by many are equaled by none. 
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Is larger and more complete than ever be
fore. All brand new and up to date and 
more arriving daily. We extend a 
cordial invitation to all to call and in 
spect our goods and guarantee you will 
feel well repaid for the visit if wishing 

>v "* *• v v i n * 4*^.* 
anything in 
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Chinaware 
Cut Glass 
Silvenvear 
Sterling silver 
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Fancy Goods 
Perfumes 
Atomizers 
Books 8 Toys-

H. H. BATE MAN & CO., 
ta)t^U©GISTi>,, 

i < r > 

% Cooperstown, t. $ 

North Dakota. % 
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We have 
That Good, honest, up-to-date goods is 
what takes and more, draws trade. 

«IVU1W III 1  
Dry Goods, 

Notions, Jackes, 
Skirts, Etc. 

lis and lo ins 

(ff.» 

* 

tmi m n» 
1 HI 

any price an article you can't use. 

so cheap that we can't afford to do 
what's right. 

THOMPSON BROS. 1 
"S1 J 
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